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Sexate.
r Several aevv..bill* were. introduced
.rtiaong them'the following:"
By Mr. Earle: Bill to define the

crime of incest and provide punishmentfor the same.
By Mr. Moody: Bill to regulafc the

jjantfhg of licenses for the sale of spiritnoasor intoxicating liquors within
incorporated cities arid .low::?.
By Mr. Maxwell: TJill t-> regulate

the admission into and discharge from
the State Lunatic Ayslum of patients.
By Mr. Coker: Bill to require a licenseto .keep a dog.ByMr. Smythe: Resolution that on

tiavt IVa/lnoc/lor tKo trvr> nf<
'the Legislature meefcju joint assembly
to elect a Superintendant and four
Directors of the Penitentiary, a Judge
orthe 5th Circuit'and one Trustee of
the'Sohth Carolina College. Adopted.
: Several bills received their final
reading and were ordered to be.enrolledfor ratification. All of these have
.ahfea&y 'been noticed in their previous
stages.
A nnmbcr of bills, mostly of lot

or limited interest, were passed to a
third readingr-aroopg tiiem the following::To amend Section,! of an Act enJitled"An Act to corporate tiie CatawbaOil Company," approved December21, 1S82-; "to*, amend- ^Section
1749,""General Statntes, in relation to"

^ the^saleof ardent spirits itrincorporafed'iowti^;to authorize and equire
the rorrnnisaonersfof the severalfebau ties;t> transfer balances remaimugin Site hands of conntv treasurers"for the Sscal Year to fhe credit of
same fnud for the next fiscal year; to
amend bection 885 of the Code of Pros..^^nre,rclatir.gfo confession ofjadgm^TNjN6jiti4i^intion;to repeal an Act
entitled Action 323
of the Code of Proc&tejjg, relating to
costs in civihaetions," ^frftgoved De-_

* cember'2i~ 1883; to prescnDe^jjflBfcyof Solicitors in regard to the.entry of
judgment against defendants in criminalcases^ to^resc in tlie devisees of
George W. Brown the right, title and
Interest ef- the- State- in certain real
estate in the counties,of Pickens and
Occrtee ;to repeal air Act entitfed* "An
Act fo prohibit the sale of spirituous
or intoxicating liquors in the count**
of Oconee." ....

. /
Tlie Senate then adjourned.

-JtlOCSE OF ftEPKESENtlTrVES.
Thirteen bills were received froan

UaerSecate, and^^perly^ferred.
The bill to prohibit the sale of

liquors'iri Ccrtletbn coiirify received a
favorable report frora the committee,
and-was-placed on the caSetodar.
The following bills passed a third

reading and were ordered to the Senate:To extend the powers of Masters
in the sale of real estate; to strike out
all costs to attorneys in references
before Masters or Referees; to incor

uporate the Augusta & Edgefield Raii"
road Company, r *

.

jx um tu i&iuy (<uu amciiuiuviii LVJ

.OArticle-X. ofthe'Constitntion by add-,
ing a section thereto, to be known as
Sectioitr 17y receited the vote of 69
membeja o#the ^lous^ being more
tbant- txcotliirdsf as-repaired by the
Constitution, tlie title thereof was

changed 10 "An Act," audit was orderedto be enrolled for ratification.
SHiis is.-£he?first measure -pa$sed^by the
Assembly this session.

*

K- : I A namber of bffis on the calendar
bSSK " £* .t::...3 *

.-JVVJCtC IU MHiU miuui
:> discussion. None of these arc of generalinterest.

The House then adjourned.
Tuesday, December 9.

Senate.
. A .iaw nevr measures ^ci&introdaeed.amongthen?-the foilorcin« :

By the Judiciary Corimktee: Joiiit
resolution to increase the judiciary of
the State and to better regulate the
trial justice system.
By Mr. Bobo: Bill to confer certain

powers npori the Clerks of Courts in'
such counties as have no Masters.
o l k!!K J 1 3^. ^
oevtjrcu uuii werepasseu auu uiueieu

to be enrolled foe )s&tifieati<?!i--amoKg
them the-follovrina:: Amend Section

ot"au Acte^O^i'''An Aeftomeorporatethe Catawba Oil Company,*'
approved December 21,1882; to amend
Section 1749 of the Generai Statutes in
relation-to the sale of arde nt spirits inincorporatedtown; authorizing and
requiring the county commissioners of
the several counties to transfer bal>anj»s^nainin«in ?thc iiat^fe okcouu~
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f in&Jit fif samefond,for nextiiscaj^year;
to "amend Section 3S5 of the- Code of

:
>Procedure, relating to c&nfession" of
j udgment without action; to prescribe
the duty of Solicitors in regard to the
entry ofjudgment against defendants
in criminal cases; to amend an Act

. entitled "An Act to code and vest in
;; Mrs. Susan A. Boylston all the right,

title and interest of the State in that
Ap&tioo-fef-the cana^on Catawba River
which lies within the boundaries of
the land of the Snsau A. Boylston in
Chester county," approved 81st Juna-1
ary, 1882. i£p1The special order for 12 o'clock was.]
staJed by^the President to be.Jire-gtesJ
present the State of Sonth Carolina in
the Seriate of the United States for the

' "ierm of six years, fcorriincnchig March
4, in accordance with the provisions of
"An Act to regulate the time aud mannerof holding elections for Senators in

ft*' Congress."
Senator Manldin ofGreenvillti nomic:3,?nated theJHon. Wade n&mpton. Sena-

tor Moore, or Hampton, seconded tne
nomination. The vote resulted.Wade

I ^Kajnpton, 32; -W. J. Shipper, Reynolds,or Beaufort, and Sitnsuon^, of
Wy Berkeley, voted for Whipper. Brace

the colored Scnator*fro:n
H| Georgetown, voted for Hampton.

The bill to provide a stenographer
for each judicial circuit in the State

HI was, after a long-debate, killed.
m The Senate then adjourned.

jp* House of Representatives.

f$:i' Several new bills were iotrocfncetl-r- i
WB none ofthem of public interest.
B .

A concurrent resolntion to raise al
wint committee to ascertain and reportf

* amount of sal-j
: ary a*(i 'perqnisites receiver by tne

\ Governor- Lieutenant " Governor*'
Treasurer* Secretary of-State, Adjutant

BR - and Inspector General, Attorney General,Superintendent of Penitentiary
Br and Commissioner'orAgriculture, was

a^fiRfeed^ : .. ..

The Speaker appointed Messrs. DonBraHson>\E. WX Brown: and :^aysor a3
the committee on the part of the

I 'HouseT"~~ " 7 ~

K
. IJr. McKossicE ofiered the following,

.whichwas aaoptep:
SS < Resolved, That the committee on,

the -Judiciary be requested to inquire^
B9 whether in their judgment Section": =

' I45Softhe General Statutes, providing
W . ipij.tfce payment dv me ranroaas 01 tne

expense.of the Railroad Commission,
is in violation of tho Constitution of

v -bi:!, u wnsiimEk&j&k

JS'ji^'tKSSofealttee of
WKBBrt- ike bill
.;>V~ ' '->*,wiwresresynses- pi me<

**'r^ovetmaca;^ 4oc^§s<»l year

l s> Wiifc-jSteoteE was

specif: <H-£er xor Wednesday.
I jjexfc^.,J£h* ^iW^apj;<iPCiat«swi^e sum!

& expenses
of the*%fe*aef2T'i3^^^nen is: Execu-j

I live- Department,- 866,000; Judiciary jDepartment, $57,250: Health Depart-!
'j ment. $9,10(1; Tax Department, $25,-!
200; University, $37,900; Penal aud' i

: oico loa. \s:~ I
r iiautc :

ccllaneons, $02,900; Interest, $391,337., ]
i The-bill requiring all convicts hired |:
j from tiie penitentiary to beand remain I
under a sworn ..ncer and guards ap- <

| pointed by and responsible to the! I
[ Superintendent of the penitentiary and 1
regulating the hiring of such couvicts <
was taken np. Mr. Haskell moved to i

j lay (he report on the table and take op j
'the bill, which wasdone. Hp. Hemn-: ]
hill moved to strike out the enacting 1
clause. This motion vas lost, by the (
casting vote of ihe Speaker. Afcer a <

long debate the bill was passed to its {<
third reading. j 1

' 7 The hour assigned for the election of i
a United States Senator having arrived,Mr. Ficken of Charleston numinat- l
ed Wade Hampton. The nomination i
was seconded bv Mr. Rncker of Anderson.J
The vote as announced by the Speak*

er was 119, of which 116 were given ]
for "Wade Hampton," and S for j
T> ^ L. ^ C? 11
ivuwri, oumus.

A message was ordered to be sent to i
the Senate, inviting that body to meet t
with the House to compare the_vote ri
of the two houses and declare the election.

Tlie bill to prevent the purchase of
seed cotton from certain persons was,
after some debate, recommitted to the
committee on Agriculture.
The House then adjourned.

"Wednesday, December 10c

Senate.;'
A number ol new measures were in1^ .1 *1 /» 11

iroancea.among mem ineiouowmg?:;
By Mr. Black: Bill to change tbe<TJ

time of listing property
By'Mr. Bvrdj^BklAo gi^^mysicians

a priviletf^JtfwffH(»n for medical scrriPjByMr.

Maxwell: Bill to place the ;

iuinates of insane asylnms nnder tire jprotection of the laws, by seenring
their them postal rights.
The following measures received '

their final reading and were passed:
Bills to charter the Midland Railroad
Company; to provide for the appointmentofa stenographer for the Fighth

Circuit.
Sf T -?J. i TLi 3 xt_
.ivtr. Lieiiner suDtaiiiea tnc report ui

the Joilit Committee appointed to investigatematters connected with the
Columbia Canal', and it was ordered
to be printed.
At 12 o'clock the members of the

Ssnate repaired to the chamber of the
House ofRepresentatives to participate
in the proceedings connected with
aggregating the votes of the two
bouses for a United States Senator. M
...At 1 o'clock Mr. Bobo's bill to repeal
the part of tbe Ge.nejrai Statntes relatingto the exemption of property from
taxation, came up for consideration as
a special order. *

The -om was lavored oy benators (Bobo and Patterson, and opposed bv
Senators Earle, Mauldin, Buist and
Yonm<ms. The bill was finally killed,
by aVote of 18 to 17.
The Senate then adjourned.

House of Kepresentatives. * j
Several new bills were introduced jand properly referred.among them

the following: To amend Section 1669
of the General Statutes, so far as k ]refers to Georgetown, by changing the

timefor .fishing in the waters of said
county; to amend Section 1067 of the

GeneralStatutes, as to tbefsale of propertyleft with mechanics for repair; to ,

provide for the office of Inspector of
Liquors, Medicines, &c., in the several ,

counties of this State ; to prevent the )
exportation of partridges from the !
State and the netting and trapping of ,

the same; to abolish the office of snper- !
intendeht of highways.

A-largejnmber of bills fo repeal the
several'Sections ofthe General Statutes ]relating to agricultural liens, were re?

jeered ori unfavorably report ot the
Agricultural-Committee. Mr. Mclver, ,

from that committee, stated that the jcommittee had prepared a general bill
covering the whole subject, which ]wohiii he sabmitted to the Honss.
The same committee then submitted
their bill, to repeal the agricultural
lien law, to abolish liens on crops and
to provide laws for the protection of
landlords and laborers.
The Legislative Appropriation bill

was submitted by the Way&and Means
Committee and made the-speciaf order
for to-morrow. The bill appropriates
the sum of $40,657.80 for per diem,
railea&re and expenses of the Legrsla- "

(Sure as follows: For the Senate^lO,505;for the House, $26,70*2.80; EngrossingDepartment, $3,100; Miscellaneous,-$350.
The bill to regulate the" sale of con- \

centrated lye came up for a second
reading. Oh the question of passing r
the bill, Mr. Rutland, of Fairfield,
moved a reconsideration of the vote a
by which the bill passed its second a
reading, and made an excellent speech t
in support of his motion. Mr. Brook- c
er contested the views of Mr. Rutland,, a
and the bill was passed and ordered to a
the Senate. £
The bill to prevent the purchase of n

"seeu>»M<ju frOm certain persons,, the p
considerat^Tt-^f ^M^flssryg-apended
dv adjournment on inesuay, was jwf r
en np. Another prolonged fight over a
a number of proposed amendments was n
interrupted by the coming in of the a
Senate to form the Joint Assembly, jj
President Sheppard stated that the
joint assembly had convened for the (1
purpose of hearing read the journals r
of the two houses as to the election of s
an United States Senator, and directed jj
the Clerk cf the Senate to read the f<
lournal of that body, which was done
showing that thirty-one Senators had
had voted for Wade Hampton and two
for W. J. Wfoppcr.
Bv direction of the President, the li

Olerk of the House then read the t<
* a r-»ir\#« ^ A
louriiai ^*juyy nig uml ^

Wade nsm^>L^d received 119 votes 1
aumalvotes; whereupon c

I^Bj^^^CTl annotinced that the Hon. S
uisiptoJTV paving received at

majority of the votes' cast in the two c

branches' .^^.f^'^Bfeneral Assembly, ©
tin**4^Je«(^^Qr from 'South *

SSe'Seiwile^EL&e United ii
Slates -for-sfr1 fetrrsT^nri'Il^e 4th dav G

-v;v.
"

a
^The'-jofirt 3i$9effcblf' was then disSawedandlh^SeAate retnrndd to their ?
chamber. .r

The ^ns^er^iQJvofthe^bil 1 respect- r
trk/# Kn r*tiicrt af £?ti£w3 aalfnn tttoc
£U££ MiV UUl VimCV V* OVV.U WUUtt H.OO ^resnmed,_and Ttfter_ ajiother; straggle
OTCr ameBSnseht^Kyas passed.

"

tj
A bill to -repeal Snb^division 23 of ^

Section* 16^(jfthe Geiieral^Statutes, re- n

lating t<f the eteraption of certain it
property frotn- taxation, was 4aken up
for consideration.-'Tins- bill^seeks to ai
repeat the'provisioii which exempts the o:
property employed in certain manu- ti
factures* (cotton, wool and agricultural el
implements) from taxation for a period
of ten years from the establishment of bi
such manufactory. A motion was o
made to strike out the enacting clause fc
and tbemeasnre went before the House tt
on this issues 'After a long debate the ai
bill was passed to its thire reading by p<
a vote of 75 to 37. _ _

The bill to establish the office of th
County Engineer,-and to prescribe the s{
duties of the same, was indefinitely gi
postponed; also, a joint resolution to
provide for a commission to consider rc
and report a plan to better the trial H
justice system in this State; also, a in
joint resolution to authorize and direct pi
the payment of certain sums to dis- a

ablea Confederate soldiers. hi

d

Thursday, December 11, 1SS4.
Senate.

A few new bills were introduced,
read by tittle, and properly referred.
Tiie following bills received their

last reading anc were passea: io
itnend Section 1687 of the General
Statntes, relating to the huntjng of
ieer; to amend Section 310 and 311 of
Lhe Code ofProcedure, relating ts> the
liens ofjudgments and the renewal of
jxccutions: to faciiiate tbe proof of
service of process when ?nch service is
made ont of the State; to amend the
law relating to judgments by defor.it;
krv nanQO 1 /M»r on/^ Al* * ^>0
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Seneral Statutes, and to provide for
lases of absence, inability or disability
>f the Jury Commissioner; to create
:he officer of Surveyor in each county
md define the duties of the same.
A large number of bills and joint

resolutions received their second readng.
The bill to provide a remedy against

:he estates ofdeceased persons for torts
;vas rejected by a vote of 18 to 17.the
President of the Senate giving the castingvote?
The bill to regulate the admission

met discharge or patients in innatic
isylum was pas passed to a third readngr-
The Senate then adjourned.

House of Represehtativks.
Unfavorable reports were made on

:he following bills, which where thereiponrejected: To amend Section 1667
>f General Statutes, relating to sale of
property left with mechanics for repair;;to provide for the payment of
»sts to plaintiff and attorneys in
Equity./eauses; to-prevent the expor.ationofpartridges from the State; JiL
5a: the time for the collection of^fe&xes;
o Amenrf Soctjort XL, of
iheJcF5TTe^lSStute87relating to taxes;
Eolmthorize the Town Conncil of
Mount Pleasant to issue bonds for railroadpurposes.
The followrag bills passed a third

reading and were ordered to the Semite:Recjmring convicts hired' out ot
the Penitentiary to be under the supervisionofa sworn officer and" guards
appointecfby the superintendent of the
penitentiary; to prevent the purchase
if seed cotton from certain persons.
The Legislative appropriation- bill

was tasen up, anur wnu iue curreuuuu

oi a few verbal and clerical errors,
was passed to a third reading.
Mr. Simonton, from the judiciary

:ommitee, Introduced a bill to provide
for a ceiisus of the population, industryand wealth of South Carolina.
The bill to regulate the rate of interestupon auy contract arising in this

State for hiring, lending or use of
money or other commodity was
taken up. This bill restricts
the rate of' interest to, seve.u
per cent. After some debate the
jnactiug clause was stricken out by a
rote of 62 veas to 52 nays.
The bill to regulate the age at which

hn'Wpon mow hA pmnkwpfl in fartrw
lies in this State, -which prescribed
that age to be not less than ten years,
was ordered to a third reading.
The bill to prohibit the distillation

Dr manufacture of spirituous or intoxicatingliquors from grain in the countyof Pickens, produced some debate
Mr. Wilson,of Spartanburg, moved to
strike out 4lCounty of Pickens" and
insert "State of South Carolina." This
motion was lost. The bill was then
passed to its third reading, by a vote of
5G yeas to 28 nays.
The bill to provide for the establishmentnf a. r»*»nr Kohnrtl tfrst.riftf: in

!?eorgetown couirtv and to authorize
:he levy and collection of a local tax
herein was taken np. Mr. Leo
of Sumter moved that the enacting
jlause be stricken oat. and supported
lis motion br a protest signed by
hirty-fivc citizens of Georgetown, of
*ecognized responsibility, asking that
be bill do not pass.
MrrMacusker nflade an earnest apxati^forthe bill, showing that, while

ilMflwgd children of the town were

inMSProvided with facilities for edurat^Tfurnishedbv Private benevo-
encc, tbe white children were absontelywthont the necessary school
jrfvileges, and their condition called
oudly upon the House for relief. On
notion of Mr. Graydou, the bill was
ndefinitely postponed.
The following bills were rejected, or

aid on the table: To limit the amount
>f bonded indebteduess of rail-ways
iow building or hereafter to be built;
o amend Section lo90 of the General
statutes, relating to persons who are
exempt from road duty; to incorpo

atetheSt. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
The Hoase then adjourned.

-4*1 .

Friday, December 12.
Senate.

The following new measures were
ntroduced:
By Mr. Bell: Bill to regulate the

node of advertising-by county officers.
By Mr. J. TP. Moore: Bills to amend
n Act to require foreign Corporate
issessment companies to comply with
he insurance laws of the State, and to
learly define who shall be considered
gents of insurance companies; to
mend Section 1854 of the General
»tatntes, relating to insurance compares.doing. business in this State, by
»i*ovidinsr for a general license.
The following were passed: Ffilhfae^,.>nfnAn«..8i uia>.

tJCUUVU VA vr-Lut wuviai uiai.-

tf»s, in relation to the mode of pavlentof claims against the State;
Iso, quite a nnmber of bills of local
licrest only. j»>5
At 12 o'clock the t^o houses met in

he Senate chamber for the purpose of
atifviiig Acts and Joint Resolutions.
eveVal of these, all of local or limited
iterest only, were ratified hi due
>rrn.
The Senate then adjourned.
House ofUepeesentatiyes.

The Senate sent a concurrent reso*.
ition, asking' that 250 copies of the
jstimony taken by the joint committee
n the Colnmbia canal be printed,
'be resolution waft concurred in; also, a
oucurreiit resolution, authorizing the
uperintendent of Education and.
Comptroller General to have extra
opies of their respective reports printdfor distribution, which was concuredin without debate; also, authorizigthe committee on State Honse and
rfonnds toproenrc the attendance of
fr. J. "R. Niernsee.
The Senate bills to create the office
f Surveyor in each county was rented.
A iinmber of bills from the Senate
aceived their first readincr and were
eferred.
Mr. Mncusker moved to reconsider
le action- of the Hou^e last night, by !
rhich abill in relation to creating a
ew school disfncC in Georgetown was
ldefiiiitelv postponed. The motion
ras adopted and Mr. Macnskcr made ;
n earnest appeal for the bill, as the joly hope of secaring school instruct- |
on to & large portion of the white
iildren of the town of Georgetown.
On motion of Mr. Haskell," the deatewas suspended in order to take
p bills for a third reading, and the j
blowing was thereupon passed to a;
jird reading and ordered to the Sen- {
;e: To make appropriations for the
sr diem, mileage and expenses of the j
eneral Assembly; to prohibit!
le distillation or manufacture, of
)iritnons or intoxicating liquors from
rain in Pickens county.
A message from the Governor was

sceived, transmitting a letter from
on. Wilmot G. DeSaussure, present-:

« »r»q«nnf rolnmo
Ig IV tliO <* lUUUUiJVIi^/V * ViMMIV j

repared by the Cincinnati Society as
contribution to the Revolntionary
story of the State, The letter was j

'

>s :

A

M

\

; reieh-ed to the military committee.
The third reading of bills was re

turned, and the following" were dnh
read and oidererd to the Senate: T<
fix the aire at which children may bt
eniyioyed in laciories; to n-gdlate th<
sale of 'ionors, etc., in Pickens county:
to define \v1k> are liable to penaltie*
for doing business of insurance withoutlicence; to provide for the exetnp
tion of certain portions of;Berkeley
and Charleston counties from the Gen
eral Stock Law; to incorporate the
Flartsville Telephone Company; tc
repeal Section 169, of the Genera
Statutes, in relation to the exemption
of propertv IVom taxation.

l»JLl X ill ACl (lIliUUII^TU AUllI

vide for submitting the question o:
license or no license to the qualified
voters of Abbeville county, afld it wai
referred to the judiciary committee
A similar bill was introduced by Sir
Guignard as to Aiken county.
Mr. Schumpert offered a resolutioi

requiring the State Printer to return
to this House forthwith all1 reports o]
State officers in his hands unprinted
The resolution was immediately consideredand adopted.
A bill to amend the Section* of ih£

General Statutes in relation to dis;
bursement of public money was reportedadversely by the ways anc
means committee, and wasrejected; as
was also a bill to amend the Section oi
the General Statutes in relation to the
sale of lands in the hands of the SinkingFund Commission.

Sir. Doyle, from the Oconee delega
tiou, reported unfavorably on .the Senatebill to repeal the Act prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating liquors :ir
Oconee county/ XkftK'report an<Fbn

vsswiuawrTTO'menqar ror consicseratioi
onSatnrdaj.
The discussion of the Georgetowi

school question was resumed. Mr
McMaster advocated the passag<
of the bill as an act of justice jto.thj
people of Georgetown. Heiusfancet
the triumph of the school -system ii
Columbia over similar difficulties ant
objections , and which now afforded j
fin* better elementary; education thai
could be obtained in afty privat
school North or Sjmth. Mr. Lee re

plied to Mr.' MacnskerV remark?
claiming that the bill proposed' tdjfh
the question of taxing the property o
the town in the hands of those whc
were not property-holders, and that th<
Legislature should Hot make it possi
ble to impose additional taxation on s

people already'-greatly burdened.11? Tlx
previous qaestion was called, and Mr
Hutson, chairman of the Committee ii
charge of the bill, gave Mr. Maenske;
arid Mr. Parker five mMtrtes eacU, af
ter which the question/was put 01

striking owt the enacting' elause.. Th<
yeas'and nays were called, andresult
ed: veas 81," hav* 8.
On motion ofMr. S; Wilson, a bill ii

'IIATftfi/Vn fA <\VS
iCiauyi. IU vyt an wuuu^o ua»

ing bonds ontetanding against thetn
was restored to the Calendar..
After the passage to a third readirif

of a number, df bills; of local interes
only, the House adjourned.

Saturday, December 13. 72:

Ths-Sexate was not in session.
House of Representatives.

A few new measures were Intro
duced. amdngthem the fallowing: e~"
By Mr. Thomaon: A bill toameiu

the Code of Procedure iw reference &
appeals in criminal cases; Also a bil
to -regulate elections held for Tnnnict
pal purposes and special ciouoty elec
tions.
The foIJffwing bills received a'fina

reading:
BilHo makeittfie dstv of all scboo

officers' t&:famkfr their atimral report;
to tbc -school commissioner.

Bill to prohibit- hurting, fackin<
arid fishing by' noiwesiderits hi fh<
comities of G«>?getown, Charleston
CoIlefdBS Beaufort and Berkelye..'

IBill 'tO amend the% law-in relation _U
Vacancies JfrfbeoffieeorPfbbateJtid^
" Bill to anthorize Probate JaiJges tc
administer oaths.
The biH^o empower triaf justices tc

issoe warrants for the enforcement oJ
asrrictijtarsi':liens, in casesinhere th<
orfioitilt'cIairiVcd fslessrthan $100, was

passed to a third reading.
The bill! to amend the raih-oad law

relating to the responsibility ^.railroadsfor damages was" discussed jfc
adjournment. Tfoe: amendment-^^eekf
to relieve the roads of respoasibililv
for damages where they arc not in the
wrong.. The roads are" held liable onlj
in cases in which they are guilt}'- oj
negligence; .but the bufrden ofproving
the absence of negligehceis,laid--up6i]
the ro$ds. A -section fcr also added
giving the railroads power to-dsarg«
2& cents extra when the 'fare iv noi

.C/VlitAtU U'. /< > CLA.
uiure lunu o\j w;uu} «tuu i/v wuw )yucn

the fare is over that amount, in; all
cases when person*? who get oii at
stations where tickets are peered for
sale or neglect or refuse t6 pnrchasc
tickets. Tl*e bilf ^frasthen passed toa
third reading1^ a vote of 39 to .33.
The bill to provide for the appointmentof a stenographer for the fourth,

fifth, sixth and eighth- judicial em;ajts
was passed to its third reading.
After the passage of several bills ol

The ccmtniftec dt'-ways and means'
has submitted a report 011: fli^sribject
of the eharrge of time in the cbllection
of taxes so as to make up- the lost year.
The report recommends that a special
special tax levy* of one mill a year be
nYude for three years, the proceeds to
be held in the' treasury trntSl November,1887, by which time and vrilh
which fond the committee think- that
.the change'm tlie^hneof-collect ion of

f taxes can 'be -made.
' Arsenic Plll8 #y thi Pint. ; ri:;

i' r '_r »'* .* m -T {' *'

T A Smith- ofJatnos^flfn fi(t mpr.

chant, Says: "For years I was a victimto the combined effects of Erysipelasand an aggravated type>f Eezerrra;
"that baffled" all medical skill. I co^k
snlted theyery best: physicians in tfee
.United! States "to no good purpose. Jl
gave every patent medicine that was
recommended a faithful trial and receivedno benefit. I took large quantitiesof potash aiid a piut ctip'Tnll of
arsenic pills. Ths parent medicine,
pills, and potash xhirtnres fed instead
of enriug the disease. They destroyed
my appetite and wrecked my system.
I lost flesh and energy.i lost three
years from my.bnsiness and spent $2,000,in a fruitless effort to jr-egaiii my
health.. At last, when I begarrfo considermy case hopeless, ^commenced
taking S. S. S., and in a; snort time, I
was entirely cured. I waited a year
after a care was effected, and continuedto take Swift's Specific off and on
as a sort of safeguard, before I was

willing to make public this marvelons
cure. Being assured beyond the possibilityof a doubt that the cure was

permanent, I wrote this history of my
ease for the benefit ofmy' fellow-men.

Xftr ch'n io »>rnv fla Km/With AS if. TTJUI

when a boy. I weigh more than I ever
did nmv "life, arid my general health
was never better. I passed through
last winter (which was an iifiasually
cold one), without losing a' single day
from my bnsiness. For the last twelve
months 1 have had no return of the
Erysipelas in any shape or form, or

any touch of Eczema."
Onr Trea'tise on Blood and Skiu

Diseases mailed free ta applicants.oT>r>nTtirrf rv
o YV Ix JL o crJirOiTiu i/ruwer

3, .Atlanta, Ga., N.'iT. office, 159 W.
23d St., bet. 6th and 7th Aves., Pnikdeipfciaoffice, 1205 Chestnut St. *

%

r-;A iilTTLfiBAILBQAD- RAE.

** 1 -t. c T?*> ft*u o
flow i*0 V- . .

Biff Excursion to Cliarlecton.

> [Coluuilid Register, December IS.}
i For several days past the excursion
> to Charleston on Friday lias been town
} talk, and liie South Carolina Kaiiway
had put round trip tickcts on sale at

* $3.90. The Legislature had arranged
' its business to <ro on the excursion and

witness the grand demonstration in the
s "City by the Sea," and many of them
> went on tne pleasure trip.
I Yesterday morning the Atlantic
1 Coast Line threw the community into

a state of excitement over the excursion
by distributing handbills through the

f city announcing that an excursion train
I would be run over that line, leaving at
5 2.30 P. M., (the hour fixed by the

South Carolina Eailway,) and that
round trip tickets would be sold at $2.
Soou after the South Carolina Rail1way Company issued handbills offer1imr ruund trio tickets at S1.50.

f The excitement on the streets and in
railroad circles now became intense,
and people wercseen to hurry in every
direction making arrangements to go
05 the excursion. Those who had

L oonght tickets at the first-price began
lo see thefr mistake, and those who had

I .not bought realized that a railroad war
» ;was in full blast and prices would fall

still iurther. And they did not wait
long to see It in full fury.
About 12 M. the Atlantic Coast Line

I distributed handbills announcing round
H trip tickets at one dollar, followed soon

j after by bills from the South Carolina
'[Railway offering tickets at fifty cents,
£( whbh rate was promptly offered by1d A At r
R Ult; AliUUUC V^UUSL i-lIIC.

The railroad war was the theme of
Jq.every toiigne, and people were rushing'
fe hither and thither reakhig arrange*4££ntsfo reap the benefit of the catting^ofWtes?^ Jnst _tc:&uifc_a£-atJ Fifty
gj cents to go to Charleston and return!
' The only .wonder is the city of Colum»!bi& was not depopulated. Agents were
*! selling tickets at the hotels and on the
Y streets, and the competition was so
s' strong that ?he Atlantic Coast Line had
8' bills printed to take excursionists to
v Charleston and back for twenty-five?: ceuts, in anticipation of a further reEdactlon, bnt.the cutting ceased at fifty
' cents, ana cue oius were uot-uis^noiu>ed, though rnmors^were put in circu*latiou that both roads had agreed to
- take passengers free of charge and pay
i for their meals and lodging for Char-lestoil. r

' '

r

* At-the Union Depot three trains were
i under.^the shed.two on the. South
f Carolina Railway, consisting-"of eight
- coaches for the use of the excursionists
i and one special coach, and one on the
* Atlantic Coast Line, consisting of five
- coaches for excursionists.

"The rush of ladies, gentlemen and
i* children for the trains-was in a perfect
~ stream. The exciting scene strongly
r reminded one of the rushing an.d joltingat the depots of the more densely
> popnlated cities of the North. The
I gatekeeper had never had his eyes

twisred about in such a rapid way beforewatching who passed through the
gate, and the officers and employees_o£
the road were active and attentive" to
their guests. Accommodation on both
'X-vauA'C»

;r^At2-30*P. M. the first train on the
South Carolina Railway moved out
with" four conches, every seat being oc

cupied. Averaging fifty passengers to
% a coach,;thft first train carried out 200
} passengers, .who cheered heartily as the
I irou horse started on his journey. In a
" few tobments a second train on the
* same road moved oat," with about the
same namDcr 01 joyous excnrsiomsts.

fi Some; five.or fix minutes later the
excursion train of the Atlantic Coast

'

[Line,'with'about. 250'pfesehgere, backs'e&ap the-Greenville Koad and in anothermoment dashed* forward on ^its
r own track, at a rate of speed-, which in5dicated that the excursionists over that
t Jine would arrive fn "Charleston far in
advance ofitseomnetrtors.

Sherman and* jeff.dayis.
The General Repeats His Charges Aealsst

)
- the Ex-President.

i, i St. Louis, December 10..General
> "Sherman/ this evening, in reply to a
s" question by a representative of the

Associated-Press, as to.whether or not
r he intended to reply to the letter of

^Jefferson Davis, recently published in
this city, said he might do so at some

V future time, but he should consult his
own wr.veniencB) iriai rmvts uau not

i addressed; him bat the St. Lonis lierpublican, and that if he made any rerply it would only be through the War
r, Department. He further said that he
t did notsuppose any reporter was at
I the meeting:of the Frank Blair Post
^ on the night he spoke, as the Grand
Army is an organization only for the
social interchange of personal memof"ries; still lie admitted that the reports'

' paotisnea comaiTieu rancu 01 trucn,
' bat not aH. He has most of bis Louisv
( ana papers, he said, to make good his
if assertion (hat the civil war was forced
npon the people of Louisiana i,bv con

rspirators in Washington, and that
i daring the progress of the Rebellion
ifDavis changed "his views of the doctrineof secession, and threatened to
£ use force in case anv State of the ConIliFdcracywhat was"
L-t<jen known as "separate State action.'^
' The General has already $ent to Wash'Jiigtoh some let ters and papers bearing15^4he.case, butr.s to their publication
he statfcd^hat the authorities there most
be consnlte8>

.̂V,

-v > r-Serofikla.
Are any members of your family thus

r afflicted? Have they scrofulous swelinj^s
: of the glands'? Have they any scrofulous
.jsores^or ulcers?" If so., and it sboj^rd be
' 'Neglected, the peculiar taint, or poison,
; may deposit itself ir^the substance of the

lun^s, producing coxst7>ii>ttox. . Look
well to the condition of your famHy, and if

' thus afflicted, give'the proper remedy withoutdelay. But use that which makes absolutecures in theshortestspace of time. The
.ttnerrmgfinger. of public opinion points to
-B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for

strop l-rinwn ym/f nopfl rtnt. fc»Vo
K^iWI U)» ^ * WV% -vv« .WW V.W.V

oar word.yon need not know ournames.
merit is all you seek. Ask your neighbors,
ask your druggist, ask or write to those
who give their certificates and be convinced
that RB. li is.the quickest and roost, perfectBlood Purifier ever before known. *

A Desperate FightWith Outlaws.

Wheeling, West Va.t December
11..Sarah A. Plvmau of Brsxton
connty, one *©f the most remote mountain^counties in the State, swore ont a
Warrant last Friday for the arrest of
her husband, Jacob Plyman, who, she
said, bad beaten and maltreated her
shamefully. Henry DuflSeld and two
assistants we<*e senr to arete s imouiitainto make the arrest. The most
ample preparations were made to capturePlyman, who is nearly seven feet
high and a Hercules in strength. In a

little'shanty on the side of the moan-

tain the officers found their man and
asked him to surrender. He replied
bv firing on them with a Winchester
rifle. The constables retnrned the fire,
and others in the shanty with Plyman
tired a volley from shotguns, deer guns
and revolvers. The firing was kept up
for over an hour, when the officers, all
of them severely wounded, withdrew
for reinforcements and warrants for
those who had assisted Plyman. A
squad of deputy constables "will leave
here early this week to capture the
mountain fortress and bring: its occupantsto the Braxton Court House.

.
.Tone up the system by the use of

AyeiJs Sarsaparilla. It will make you
feel like a new person. Thousands
have found heahh and relief from sufferingby tjie use of this great blood
purifier "when all other means failed. *

JL-

Killed on the Track.

Black's, S. G\, December 13..Yes!terday afternoon the western bound
j passenger train on the Air Line Railiroad ran over and killed a two-year;old daughter of Mr. Rufus Hardin,
near tins nlacG.

.Forty years' experience, iu every
clime on earth, has proved Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral to be the most reliable
remedy for colds, coughs, and all lnng
diseas. >;eglectcd colds often become
incurable ailments. Deal with in time
and prevent their becoming aeep-seatedin the system. *

.Few people have any idea of the
size of the Exposition building in New
r\..i n->uZ ..:.i .i,.u
V/MUUII9, i. lie V-'UUicuinai uiaiu uau

Philadelphia was considered an enor.
mous structure, but it is said the Centennialbuildings altogether could be
easily stored away in the main hall in
New Orleans, which coveFs between
thirty and forty acres.

To anybody who has disease of throat or

lungs, we will send proof that Piso's Care
for Consumption has cured the same complaintsin other cases. Address,
* E. T. Hazelti:n~e, Warren, Pa.

WOMANI
Grace was in all her steps. Heaven'

to her eyer
In every gesture dignity and love! '

So appeared Mother Eve, and so

may shine her fair descendants,
with the exercise of common sense,
care and proper treatment. An
engrmous number of female complaintsare directly caused by disturbanceor suppression of the
Menstrual Function. In eccry such I
case that sterling and uulailing

specific.Beadfield's Female ;
Regclatob, will effect relief, and;
cure.

^ ..
«

^ It is from the recipe of a most g
2 distinguished physician. It is com-g© posed of strictly officinal ingredi-^
G ents, wftose nappy comDination nastrr.

^ never been surpassed. It is pre-.fiS
tJ pared with scientific skill from thefjg.
w finest materials. It bears the palmi.

for constancy of strength, certain- 5
Jg ty of effect, elegance of prepares *

^ tion, beauty of appearance and«(
S relative cheapness. The testimony JL
« in its favor is genuine. It never
b fails wlien fairly tried. ^

* gjf
^ Cartcrsville, Ga. ~

ta This will certify that two mem- ^
» bers of rr>y immediate family, after ^5
** having suffered for many years £

from menstrual irregularity, and *
having been treated without benefitby various medical doctors, were
at length completely cured by one
bottle of Dr. o. Bradfield's Female
Keguiator. its effect in sucn cases
is truly -wonderful,, and well may
the remedy be called "Woman's
Best Friend."

Yours Respectfully,
James W. Straxge.

-

Send for our book on the "Health
and Happiness of Woman." Mailedfree.

Bradfield Regulator Co.,
j j Atlanta, Ga.

|_1 .

| ISttTH EE§x3SEB.
j

Warren Leund,
.whom everybody knows as the successful'
manager of the "

Largest Hotel Enterprises -.
of America, says that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship goingaround Cape
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal,ifornia, he learned that one of the officers of
the vessel had cured during the voy«

!* age, of an obstinate disease bytheuse of n

Since then Sir. Lelaxd has recommended
AYzn'3 SAnsAPAEXLLi. In many similar

'' cases, and he has never yet heard of to failureto effect a radical core.
Some years ago one of Mr. Island's farm

laborers bn^sed his leg. Owing to thaliiad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Horribleitching of the skin, with burnicg and
darting pains through the lump, mart* life
aimoct. Tha ley became enor-

monsly enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Mr. LELaxd's direction,was supplied with Atee's Saesapabilla,which allayed the pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use. j
Mr. Lkt.axd ha3 personally used

Ayt/s SarsapariDa
for Kliersmatism, with entire success; and,
alter careful observation, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Goat, the effects of high, living, Salt
Bhemn, Sores, Eruptions, and all.thai
various forms of blood diseases.
"We have Mr. Lelakd's permission to Invito

all whomaydesire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Ayee's Saesapaeilea to see hfcn person-
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long BranchjOrat the popular LelandHotel,
BKJfid^y^TthanJSSth-gffectST^Vr YorET
Mr. Lela^d'3 extensive knowledge of the

good done by this unequalled aradlcator of
blood poisons enables him to give inquirea
much valuable information.

peepaeed by
'

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweH, Mass.
Soldby all Druggists; $1, six bottles for $5.

a>

Although a pracdtionerof neart^enty years,
my inuiaec muuciiuru aic ias yivuus i>. jj»

for her. She had been confined to her bed
several months with Shenmatlsm which had
stubbornly resisted all the nsnal remedies.
"Within twenty-Ionr hours after commencing
B. B. B. I observed marked relief. She has

just commenced her third bottle and is nearly
as active as ever and has been tntheironi
vara with "rake in hand," cleaning np. Her
improvement is truly vxmdcfal and immensely
gTfltl'fvfocr

C. H.MONTGOMERYv M.-D.
Jacksonville, Ala, June c, ISS4.

i/imirvTom idi rT
fML/IILI ini/UDLI.
For over six years I have been * terribla

ssfferer teem a troublesome kidney complaint,
for the relief of which I have spent over $290
without benefit; the most noted so-called
remedies proving failures. The usecfone sin-
gle bottle of B. B. B. lias been marvelous,
giving more relief than all other treatment
combined. It is a quick care, wnile others, If
they cure at all, are in the distant future.

C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta Water Worts.

Scrofula.
Br. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns a larga

nursery and vineyard, has a lad on Ms place :

who was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula,
with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to
him about the case.
Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, Atlanta, has

a son who had * sloughing, scrofulous ulcer of
theneck, and had lost his hair and eye-Bight,

finding no relief. One bottle of B. B. B.
healed the ulcer, eradicated the poison from
his Wood, restored his eye-sight, and placed
bim on tlxe road to health.
A book died with, wonderful proof from tba

very best class ol citizens, and recommendationsfrom the leading Drag Trade of Atlanta,
mailed free to any address. B. B. B. only a
year old and is working wonders. Large botble$l.00orsix*for $5.00. Sold by Drag#**
Expressed on receiptor price.

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga

£*» ;.-"5 .} i. a ,'x*. vv Ui-JL i curev.

88u £ Ijljt" vvi C tiout jiaiu^Boojt

trnmMO;
jut uuujjiuxxjimijii

HAS REMOVED HIS BAR ROOM

TO

RID(rEWAY, S. C.,
Where he will always keep on -hand a
fine assortment of liquors, including
XXXX GIBSON RYE,

OLD CROW WHISKEY,
SWEET MASH CORN,

N CORN WHISKEY,
ti -ii-- /"»?.
xogemer wuu au granee ox «ie, vxiu,
etc., etc.

All goods sold at
COLUMBIA AND CHARLOTTE

PRICES.

LAGER BEER AT $1.00 per Dozens
ORDER? SOLICITED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Jan 8- ;

The undersigned takespleasininforming the people of Fairfield
County and the traveling pnblic thai he
has taken- charge .of- the ^yj5f2i"55BORO
HOTEL, and is now prepared to receive
both permanent:an&'transisttthoarders.

, -The bnilding. has just been-repainted
and put in firsi-rate condition throughout
The table* witt be supplied with the best

that the local and neighboring markets
afford, and no pains will be spared to insurethe comfort of guests.
A Sample Room is provided, convenientlyarranged for the use of Commercial

Travelers.
TERMS TREASONABLE.

A share of the public patronage. is respectfullysolicited:
A- F. GOODIXG,

'. Proprietor.
Sep6fxtf

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta S.

QCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCTOBER 12,O 1884.Eastern Standard Time.
GOING NORTH.

xa 53, MAIL A5D EXFEESS.
Leave Augusta .9.05a. m.
Leave W. C. &. A, Junction 1-12 p. m.Arriveat Columbia. . .1.22 p. m.
Leave Columbia .t32;p. m.
Leave Killian's ..,1-58 p. m.
Leave Blytbewood v. 2.13 p. in.
r i)0T7£» Pt/i rrflwot?9 « TO
"v«iv xuvi^noj .« MM

Leave Simpson's *..2.47 p. m.
Leave Winnsboro 3.(KTp; B>;.
Leave White Oak. .- .3.22 p. m.
Leave Woodward's :3.43 p. nit.
LeaveBlackstock ..3.50 p. m.
Leave Cornwall's -.3.58 p. m.
Leave Chester 4.17 p. m.
Leave Lewis' r.4.32p. m.
Leave Smith's .4.40 p< sn.
Leave Rock Hill ^ .5.01 p. m.
Leave Fort Mill: 5.20 p, aa.
=£$gve Pineville ..5.40"p. m
AmCharlotte.. .....6.10 p. m.
Arrive ax^tatesville .9.35 p. m.
. ~

JNO. 17, waysrreigni, rassenger. vuacu
Attaehed, Ciiiy, except Sundays.

LeaveColumbia...:.... -.5.45 a. m.
Leave Winnsboro. - -8-^mLeaveChester .V^:^2.05j>. m.
Arrive at Charlotte... .. .....tJOp- m.

GOINGSOUTH.
SO.53» MAH. ASD EJCPKESS.

Leave Statesviile 7.45a. m.1
Leave Charlotte . .LOO p. &l
Leave F&evfile. -1.2S p. a.

. LeaveJFortMill. v. 1.44 p. m.
Leav^ Bock Hill ..±02 p. hl
LeaveSfflStta's. ; .2.2£p> m. j
Leave Lewis'. .. A30 p m.
Leave Chester. 2.44 p. m.
Leave Corirwall's. ......... .3.03 p. m.
LeaveBIackstock &.. .3.12 p, m.
I /UITTO Wiuwilin/Ii^'n » 1finni
iAMVC " WkUTAiU a , JL/. JW-I

Leave White Oak /.\3:3ffp. m;
Leave '.ilnnsboro. i. »v3.48 p. m.'
Leave Simpson's....... «.4.0&p. m.
Leave Ridgeway.-. .,4.16 p. m.

;LeaveBlythewood ....4.32-p. m.
[ Leave Killian's... ..4.-;.4.49p. m
Arrive at Columbia 5.15 p. m.
Leave Columbia. ..5.25p. m.
LeaveW, C; & A. Junction...... 5.57 p. nt
Arrive at Augusta .9.38 p. m.
No. 18, Way Freight,- Passenger- Coach

Attached, Dally, exceptSdndays.
Leave Charlotte : .5.10 a. m.
Leave Chester. ..-. .-.9.40 a. m.
Leave Winnsboro .12.15 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia^. 3.35 p. m.

.. M. SLAUGHTER, G. P. A
G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent.

D. CARDWELL, A. G. P. A.

E. W. PEB ITAL.
o .o

GOOD SASH LOW
SASH

WORK.SASH PRICES.

0 O
<? DOORS. _ BLDfDS. 9 -.

n rt.tvds
J. DOORS. BLINDS.
- O 0 ibi

I Taming, ;.g§.Send f^rjBracketsT~1
Ship to e nt.^ Mantels. _Price List- ..-

£. W. PEB I?AL,
MEEHENG NEAR LINE STREET,

Chableston, S. C.

FALL OPENING.
COLUMBIANS. C.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, PLUSHES,
Satins, Laces^T Corsets, .,Glovesr Whiter
Goods, TabJelJamask. J

Ladies', -Gr^to' and -Children's- Fine!
Show, Boots and Bootes. -x->{

Also,-Gents',* Yonths%' Boys' and Misses' j
TT*ts.
ALso, Gents' Underwear,- Carpets and

Millinery.,A
ST. JOHN'S. SEWING MACHINES.
- Orders,by mail, invited. ;

D£SPORTES&ED3TUNDS,
CoLXJ3*BaA, S. C.

- Ju5y SMAa

-CLAaPASS
N IWr No»1f*-«l>op»lIbrp«

<M 32 » 1 lb.
: \^SB "22 " 2 lba«
< '':" v~QH " ,82 * 3 "

vmWwLi

S2S ^'

iaimii*Mms*'mi
I* - > gttMi&ftafwim'imiitti

1 HffirS** :'f wy^^QH

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I iii i' ^ ygSirSa^cS'Wgl

Parker's Tonic,
A Pure Family Medicine That Never

Intoxicates.
If yonbave Dyspepsia Rheumatism, Kidney

or Urinary Complaints, or ir yon are troubled ^
-trttb any 'disorder or tie lungs; stomach, bowels,blood or nerves you ran be cured by

PiKXKR'sTonic.
ITyou aiv a lawyer, minister or business man

exhausted by mental strain or anxious cares do
not take intoxicating stimulants, tot use
LPaskeb's Tonic.

It you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out
with overwork, or a mother run down by family
or household duties try Parser's Tonic.
CAUTION!.Refuse all substitutes. Parser's

Tome is composed of the best rem<jdlal agents
in the world, and Is entirely different from
preparations of ginger alone. Send for circa-

HISCOX & CO.,
163 William Street, Sew York.
50c. and $1 sizes, at all dealers In medicine.

Great saving in buying dollar size.

CONSUMPTION, :J
AH thousands of cssec ot tie vor*t kind *ndof toss jfl
*t*o<Ilncb*T«bmBcarvd. Ind^jK) itrocg «
la 1c* «Qe*cT.th*t I vUt send-TWO BOTTliZS.FILES,
tocetbwrwith aTAtUABtXTBSATISB on thisdbun
ttaayBBfferir.

Dec3-L4W

TO THE

CITIZENS.^
.OF.

Where you can get Great Bargains in

Clothing, Hats and Gents'" Furnishing #

Goods, Trunks and everything kept at a

FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

PHILIP EPSTIN,
148 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

.
: .'ACfiffS

-~'Ihave introduced this season the novel
enterprise of distributing 1,000 of the most
beautiful PAINTINGS to all my customerswho will favor me with the purchase of
a Suit of Clothes, at your own price, will
be entitled to one handsome Painting,
which will make your home cheerful, fiee
ofcharge. In my .

BOY'S DEPARTMENT
~-V

of Eeady-ilade Clothing,, of the best '

manufacture, the latest styles, and best
qualities are -always, on hand In large.
variety; and to every Boy. and Youth's
Suit sold the purchaser will be entitled to
a handsome pair ofSkits regardless of the
price you agree to pay for it Yet those
handsomeand valuable gifts are distribute
ed to every purchaser. Remember I guaranteeevery article sold to be as represented,and the prices lower than any bouse
North or South, ox the money will be re-

sSfc^tbe introduction of th«
terprisalf^vebad a groat rush r-^*%e_
beautiful Pam^jags, and the boys i \
mined to leanv^Si^to^ate, es^

order for a suit if. you canT%®cmeyo^j|and I "will send yon a suit, (5W.T5!" -with "V
the beautiful painting or the pair of skates
attached, with the. privilege to -beaming
the suit before paying for it
All visitors to the Capital are respectfullyinvited to caRat my store and examine

my Art Gallery of Handsome Paintings.
PHILIP EPSTO,

Proprietor
Of the New York Clothing Store,

148 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.
XovlSxcGm

fee, 5, iasksf h Ses,
.MANUFACTURERS OF. g

Doors, SaslvBlinds andBondingMaterial.
CHAU1ESTOI, S. .

Prices ow and Material First-Class. 1
IWHIBWimDamMOiit Z&s&aXM

1Lrugy^cSSagg MOMtT.faOce Month. *
Ml Mtftan-i onrthinyri/c ift AencrWa. AbaohiteOrtgintT. ~Sak
^Q^SMdooeapiUJL. XYouac.lISGreinwlidiStX.jroA
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